Indian Moon
Hi, my name is Indian Moon. I like to run!! The faster I run the more I like it. I don't like
anyone telling me what to do or telling me to slow down. Annie keeps working with me,
telling me ,”If we get the slow work done, then you can run” but pa�ence is not my strong
point. We worked hard at ge�ng my desire to run under control but finally she said, I was
ready to enter my first compe��on. A barrel race, where I run around three barrels and
the run home. I was ready un�l I saw the size of the other horses. They were huge. I looked
like a pony next to them. Some even look down on me because, of my size. Talk about
in�mida�ng!!
Annie always reassures me that “Li�le is much when God is in it” She says she Loves me
just the way God made me and would take my big heart over a big horse any�me. I believe
God wants me to do my best no ma�er what my size. We are a team, me, Annie, and God.
We run together. It doesn’t ma�er how li�le I am, or what anyone else thinks. God gave me
a heart and talent to run so I'm going to do it! Annie was right. Li�le Is Much When God
Is In It. Don't let anyone discourage you or in�midate you from doing what God has put in
your heart to do even if you don't fit the mold.
Philippians 4:13 Amplified Bible
"I can do all things (which He has called me to do) through Him who strengthens and
empowers me (to fulfill His purpose—I am self-sufficient in Christ’s sufficiency;
I am ready for anything and equal to anything through
Him who infuses me with inner strength and confident peace)."

